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We probably wouldn1t worry about what
people think of us if we could know
how seldom they do.
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AND STILL COUNTING . . .

GSU STUDENT HONORED . . .

A total of 3,123 students registered at
GSU for the 1978 Winter Trimester, accord
ing to a count taken Jan. 4 and 5.
Final

The Lincoln Academy of Illinois award for
education achievement--"without the prior
benefit of a full college education" has been
presented to Robert M. Honig, a student in

figures will not be available until a
tally is made of Add/Drop registrations.
Add/Drop was held Jan. 9-18.
DONATIONS PLEASE .
.
GSU1s Child Care Center has need of dolls,
doll clothes, men1s and women1S dress up
clothes, shoes, purses, hats, etc., and
containers of various shapes and sizes.
If you can help, drop off your donations
at the Center, located on the first floor
.

near the GSU Theater.
"AN EVErliNG OF BLACK AMERICA"
will be presented by wife and husband
team Ruby Dee and Ossie Davis at GSU Feb.
15.
The free public program will be at
7:30 p.m. in the CCS recital hall under
the auspices of the Office of Student
Activities.
The production features dramatic read
ings, anecdotes, and short scenarios by
Black authors, including folk tales from
early African tribes. A selection of
readings from the works of Black poets
ranges from the well-known to more obscure
artists.
The Davises met in 1946 while playing in
the Broadway show, "Jeb."
In two later
plays they were cast as husband and wife
and finally decided to play the parts for
real.
It1S been a 28 year "marriage of
minds, ideals, and aspiration," Davis says.

the Board of Governors degree program.
"I would like to think that the award was
recognition of not only my modest achieve
ments, but of the efforts of moms and dads,
grandmas and grandpas on every campus, who
are determined that their advancing years
will not deter the enlargement of their in
te11 ectua 1 horizons. 11
Honored with other recipients at ceremonies
in Springfield, Honig1S previous college re
cord includes credits from five public and
private institutions over 31 years despite
pressures of work, family, and other activities
His nonwork and nonschool experiences in
clude self-study in ecology, psychology, his
tory, and theology.
Honig is president of the Chicago Christian
Counseling Center, senior vice-president of
the First National Bank of Evergreen Park and
a former alderman.
TRYOUTS . . .
for "Wh01S Afraid of Virginia Woolf" are
being held at GSU now through Jan. 27.
The tryouts will be in the CCS student
lounge Monday thru Friday from 5:00 - 8:00
p.m. and Sat. beginning at noon.
Dr. Sherman will direct the production.
For further info telephone x 2443.

GSU CLASSIFIED . . .
.
Vacant Civil Service Job Class1f1cat1ons as
of January 18, 1978:
BPO
6/16/77 Work Program Participant
LRC
6/22
Work Program Participant
BPS
9/28
Work Program Participant
CCS
12/5
Secretary IV Steno
BPO
12/16
Switchboard Operator I
BPO
1/5/78 Building Mechanic Foreman
1/5
Building Mechanic Foreman
BPO
A&R
1/6
Computer Aide II
BPS
1/12
Secretary III Steno
LRC
l/12
Library Clerk II
BPO
Building Mechanic
1/13
.

.

POSITIONS OPEN .
.
Temporary part- time Research Associates (2)
in LRC: a five month position, working know·1 edge of GSU programs ,-A&R, CS and UR required.
Application deadline is Jan. 31, 197�...
Counselor in Office of Student Act1v1t1es:
vocational, personal, and career counseling;
Ph.D. in counseling required. Application
jeadline is March 1, 1978.
Admissions Counselor in Office of Student
Activities: to serve as university rep. in
visitation programs with high schools and
junior colleges, administer veterans affairs.
Degree from accredited college/university
required. Deadline for application is March
1, 1978.
For further information on above, contact
Personnel office, x2310 for Civil Service;
x2194 for professional.
.

GSUings . . .
BILL BRAZLEY (IRP) being elected to a three
year term on the board of directors of the
Chicago Architectural Assistance Center . . .
BETHE HAGENS (EAS) being spotli� h� ed as a
"professor, writer and gardene� 1n Meet Your
Neighbor column of Suburban Tr1b . . . th:
sergeant is a lady, GLENNA CONNOR (BO) go1ng
on two weeks active duty with the Army Reserves
. . . TOMMY GOMEZ (formerly CCS) being ap
pointed Regional Field Consultant with the
Illinois Arts Council
SEMINAR IN ENGLAND . . .
Plan your itinerary now for a travel seminar
to England, offered for the third year by GSU.
Ben Lowe (HLD) will coordinate "Culture and
Stress, .. an experiential cross- cultural educa
tion course {6 credits) open to undergraduates
and graduates in the 1978 spring- summer Block 3.
Approximate dates will be July 9-29, 1�78.
Prospective students are encouraged to s1gn up
now. Relatives, spouses and friends of stu
dents will also be accommodated.
Estimated cost is $750, payable by March 15.
For further info contact Dr. Lowe x2113 or
2154.
GREECE- - VIA FILM . . .
The American Film Society will present the
film, "Greece and the Beautiful Aegean Sea.. at
Homewood- Flossmoor High School (Flossmoor Rd
& Kedzie Ave) Feb. 6 at 7:45 p. m.
Tickets are $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for
students.

MENU FOR WEEK l/23 thru 1/27 ...
Mon

Minestrone Soup; Turkey Tetrazzini;
Brn New Potatoes; Buttered Green
Peas; Hot Baked Ham Sand (Spec. )
Tues
Ckn Ndl Soup; Baked Meat Loaf; Mashed
Potatoes/Creamed Style Corn; Roast
Beef on Hard Roll (Spec.)
l�ed
Ckn Gumbo Soup; "Chicken Fest": Ckn
Drumsticks/Cole Slaw/Whipped Pota
toes; Hot Steak Submarine Sand (Sp. )
Thurs Old Fashioned Bean Soup; Lasagne;
Mashed Potatoes/Buttered Green Beans;
BBQ Beef Sand {Spec.)
Fri
Tomato Rice Soup; Chopped Beef Steak/
Macaroni & Cheese; Ranch Fried Pota
toes; Succotash; Patty Melt on Rye.

WHAT THEY'RE READING ON CAMPUSES
Previous
Month

1.

The Silmarillion, by J.R.R. Tolkien

3

2.

Your Erroneous Zones,
by Wayne W. Dyer

1

3.

Passages, by Gail Sheehy

2

4.

Roots, by Alex Haley

8

5.

The Hobbit,

6.

Trinity, by Leon Uris

4

7.

All Things Wise and Wonderful,
by James Herriot

5

The Grass Is Always Greener over
the Septic Tank by Erma Bombeck

6

8.

by J.R.R.

Tolkien

•.

LEFT OUT? . . . of the GSU directory? Addi
tions or changes in the GSU Staff Directory
will be printed in a Fepruary issue of Faze
I. GSUers are requested to send revisions
to the Office of University Relations by
Feb. 1.

9.
10.

The Crash of '79, by Paul Erdman
Lookin9. for Mr. Goodbar,
by Judtth Rossner

- 3 The following was submitted anonymously to Faze I by a GSU staff member.

THE SPIRIT OF GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY

I am the spirit of Governors State University.
My birth was conceived in the yearning to foster ideas,
facilitate the development of mankind, fulfilJ per
sonal growth, and transform restrictive pa�ts into
creative futures.
I was born in t�e mi.l:}ds of men, planted in an Illinois
field, and cultivated by the unification of men
and women from diverse geographical, educational, and
philosophical origins who pooled their many talents in
a cause celebre in my behalf.
My nourishment comes from the promise of new opportunities,
the challenge of innovation and experimentation, the
dedication to excellence in all disciplines which should
rightfully constitute a new urban university in mid
America, and the commitment of resources to the reali
zation of my being.
I

am

the inquisitive vigor of youth, the deliberations of
mature professionalism, and the dreams of my creators
'
and perpetuators.

My meaning is constantly being discovered through the tir�less
efforts of the faculty and students who endeavor to study
the truths of the past, serve the needs of the present,
and u·nveil new knowledge that will lead to tomorrow's
reality.

I shall be perpetuated as long as academic freedom prevails,
the cry for knowledge is heard,
never cease.

and the labors of creativity

manifestation is seen in the steady daily .. toil of scholars
at work in the academic vineyard of Governors State
University where seemingly routine procedures and processes
serve as the incremental blocks for personal and societal
development.

I

am

the cause, the raison d'etre, and the zeal of Governors
S.tate University where my expression is to be found in the
beautiful acts of discovery by my students and teachers.

My life is in their hands.

May they nurture and guard it �ell.
A Laborer in the GSU Vineyard

r-------------�
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SATURDAY, January 21
Insurance Testing (All02)
Intra to BOG (Bl318)
Children's Disney Film Festival "Festival of Folk Heroes"
Children 25¢, accompanying adults free (EH)

8:00 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
12:30 p. m.
SUNDAY, January 22

Chamber Music Series:

7:00 p. m.

Contemporary Arts Quartet (MRH)

MONDAY, January 23
9:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
1:30 p. m. - 3:30 p. m.
2:00 p. m. - 7:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m. - 8:30 p.m.

ICC Production Meeting (ICC Preview Room)
SCEPP (Dll20)
Operations Committee (Dll20)
Government Career Information Day (HOG)
Tryouts for play "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf"
(CCS Student Lounge)

TUESDAY, January 24
Workshops on Information Retrieval. Call x2214 for
10:00 a. m. , 11:00 a. m. ,
reservations. (Computer Classroom in LRC)
12:00 noon & 1:00 p. m.
U. A. Governance Committee (D3301)
11:00 a. m.
Academic Council (PCA)
2:00 p. m. - 4:00 p. m.
Play tryouts (CCS Student Lounge)
5:00 p. m. - 8:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, January 25
12:00 noon
1:00 p.m. & 6:30 p. m.
2:30 p. m. - 4:00 p. m.
3:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m. - 8:30 p. m.

Theology for Lunch "The Single Life-Style" (01120)
Movie: "The Candidate" plus cartoons. Free (EH)
HLD Assembly Meeting
CCS Faculty Meeting (CCS Student Lounge)
Play tryouts (CCS Student Lounge)

THURSDAY, January 26
8:30 a. m. - 10:00 a. m.
9:30 a. m. - 12:00 noon
10:00 a. m. - 12:00 noon
2:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m. - 8:30 p. m.

SHS Coordinating Council Meeting (A2234)
HLD Administrative Council Meeting
EAS Faculty Assembly (All02)
University Assembly (EH)
Play tryouts (CCS Student Lounge)

FRIDAY, January 27
5:00 p. m. - 8:30 p. m.

Last � for play tryouts· (CCS Student Lounge)

SATURDAY, January 28
12:30 p. m.

Children's Disney Film: "The Great Locomotive Chase " (EH)
* * * * * * * *

Our Deadline . . . for submissions is Wed. noon.
news to Faze I, Office of University Relations.
Editor . . . . . Joan Lewis
Ass't. Editor. . Sharon Filkins
Typist . . . . . Pat Burkhardt
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DIAL."INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

